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EDITORIAL 
Forpeople accusto~d tothemonolithic forces behind 
conventional warfare in this technological age, guerilla 
warfare is very difficult to co~rehend. lts whole basis is 
differentandrequirestheabandonmentoftraditional concepts 
onthenatureandthereforethepracticeofthestruggle. 
Though military capab1Tity is of course vital, equally 
essential is a thorough, sound politicai awareness on the part 
ofall i nvolved,bothcivilianandmilitary.Withoutit,a 
protracted war of this kind can never be successful. To 
smashtheene1J1Ythroughsheerforceofstrengthisoutofthe 
question; he has to be gradually worn d~n . lt clearly 
requiresacol!llleteunderstandingoftheobjectivesofthe 
struggle, and the problems that will inevitably arise, to be 
abletofaceconstantphysicalhardshipwithcourageand 
determination;toacceptthattwosteps forwardthenonestep 
back is almost inevitable, and to acknowledge that this could 
lastalife-tine. 

Consequently, definitions of "success• or "failure" are notas 
simple as justwinning or losing battles. The fo~tion of 
hundredsofmilitantandpol1t1cisedcadresisiOOreiJl1lOrtant 
than the loss of a te~orary base, or the mine detected before 
it can explode. At the same time, the destruction of a lorry 
containingafewsoldiersisnotdramatic,butrepeatedin 
many regions day in, day out, throughout the years, defeats the 
enel!ff more finally than does the traditional style of 
physical confrootation. 

Internsofrelationswiththeoutsideworld,thissortof 
situationalwaysfavourstheenel"()'intheshortrun,forhecan 
presentevidenceofmilitarysuccessintennsandconceptsthat 
can be readily understood-so ma.ny thousands of troops, planes 
bonbing missions etc. -and thus for a long time maintain, with 
somecredibility,thateverythingisundercontrol,andthatthe 
"smallbandsofterrorists"arebeingcontained. 

Until rece11tly, this was precisely the case in the Portuguese 
colonies. However, the situation is changing rapidly. The 
steady, often i~erceptible ad~a nces of the liberation 
movements over the last five or six years have taken effect, 
withtwoi~TJ~Ortantresults. 

Firstly, the il'l4ge of the happy Lusitanian cOIITTiunity has been 
smashedandthePortuguesecannolongerconcealtheextentof 
their involveroont in bitter wars on three fronts --and this by 
their own words and actions. riassive offensives in all three 
territories of which the rnuch publidzed effort in HozaPDique 
and the abortive invasion of Guine-Conakry are only the latest, 
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all give the lie to their constant clail1'5 of security and 
peaceiRtbecolonies,andthecolonialpeoples' desireto 
remainPortuguese. 

Secondly, as the struggle developed in Africa, so support grew 
inEuropeandelsewhere,resultingintheformationof 
numerous groups like ourselves, with the dual aims of fighting 
their own countries' involve~nts i n Port uguese colonialism 
andofprovidin(lpracticalmaterial andfina11cial assistaoce. 
The results achieved so far have been highly encouraging: for 
example,thepo l iticalca~TJ~aignagainsttheCaboraBassadam 

and grants made to FRELIMO, MPLA and PAIGC by the World 
Council Qf Churche->. This increase in awareness is resulting in 
growing international criticism of Portugal's policies and 
growing support for the liberation move~nts. 

This has not been without its repercussions on the Portuguese, 
as Caetano's recent speech to the National Assembly 
de!T(lnstratt>d.ltcontainedalongtiradeagainsttheqrowing 
'international consp1racy' against Portugal. 

The Portuguese are obviously very worried, so we must make every 
every effort to maintaln the politicai pressure and agitation 
thathasbeenbuiltup,andalsotostepupthelevelofour 
material aid to the moveiTI!nts. Britain, in particular, 
coqJares badly ln this respect with s~ other European 
countries. 

EarlierthlsyearthelabourPartyConferencepasseda 
~solution offerlng 'full support,moral and waterial, to the 
l1beration movements ln Southern Africa' and a group of MPs 
producedthe 'Afrlcan11anlfesto' pledging'themobilisationof 
aid for freedom fighters'. Nothing has come of this so far, 
although the Swedish Social Democratic f>arty has been maki119 
finan~ial grant:; to the llberation moveiTI!nts in the Portuguese 
coJon1es for some years. So far most material assistance 
recelved has been the work of one or two individuais. An 
a~ulance was sent to FREL!I'D a couple of months ago, and our 
flrStconslgnrnentofusedclothingandrmdicalsupplieswill 
be despatched shortly, Hopefully this will only be the beginnlng 
butitalldependsonoursupportersthroughoutthecountry 
taklngtheinitiative. 

Only the pt>oples of the Portuguese colonies themselves can fight 
and win their struggle for liberation. But their tasks will be 
made that much easier, and certain proble1115 that much more 
Soluble, with constant and substantial support from outslde. 
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At around 2 o'clock on the ~Mrning of Sunday Novenber 22nd 
some300-400foreigntroopsinvadedConakry,thecapita1 
oftheRepublicofGuinea.Conakry,situatedonapeninsula 
connected to the mainhnd only by a causeway, renders 
itselfvulnerable toasurprise seaborne raid-espechlly 
one organized with such precision as this one. lhe attaclr. 
was well timed. lhe approach of the invading vesse1s was 
unllke1ytobenoticed,first,becausetherooonwasinits 
finalquarter,andsecondly,becauseinNovenber,atthe 
endoftherainyseason,Conakryisusuallyenvelopedin 
dense mists. Add to tllis the fact that roost of the Guinean 
arnrf was away in the interior of the country llelping the 
peasants,andyouhaveidealconditionsforlaunching~m 

attack with every chance of seizing Conakry and deposing or 
l!lJrderingPresidentSekouToure. rlevertheless,Conalr.rydid 
notfall-thethreesortiesoftheinvadingforceswere 
lllbeatenbaclr.insavagestreetfighting. 

But who had masterminded this invasion? Radio Conakry had 
no doubt whatever that the raid was an atteq~t on the part 
ofthePortuguesetooverthrowSekouloureandsupplanthim 
with someone ~Mre amenable to tlle maintenance of Portuguese 
rule in their neighbouring colony of Guine-Bissao. On the 
wholetherestofAfricaagreed. 

PortugalhasthebestofreasonstodesireSekouToure's 
overthrow -his whole~hearted support for the PAIGC (in 
contrasttotheattitudeofleopoldSenghorinneighbo\i'lg 
Senegal). 'As colonhl wars are a great drain on Portugal's 
econoll'(i,itcouldbearguedthattocutoffthe?AIGCsupply 
linesmaybethoughtessentialstrategyinlisbon' (lhe 
Scotsman 24.11.70). FurthenroreintheConakryheadquarters 
of the PAIGC-which were destroyed in the raid-the 
invaders might well have expected to find Amilcar Cabral. 
'lhe c i rcums tances reca 11 the assassinati on of Dr. ~londl ane' 
musedthelimesonDecenberSth. 

However at the time of the invasion most of the British press 
was highly sceptical over the question of Portuguese involve-
mentandtooktheoccasionasanidealopportunitytomakea 
series of crude attacks on Sekou loure. Here we have a 
balanced political appraisal from the editorial of tlle Daily 
Telegraph 'Presidentlourehasbeenanuisanceanddonehis 
countrynogoodeversinceindependenceinl958'. Similar 
dismissals of loure as 'llarxist dictator' could be found in 
almost every other paper. And who was responsible for the 
raid? 
'TIIeroostlikelyexplanationonthebasisofpresent 
availableinfonnation,llliJstbethatGuineandissidents-of 
whom there are very many outside the country ~ are 
responsiblefororganizing the atte~tedcoup,on the under-
standing that they would get support from within Guinea 
once the invasion force hnded' (Financial lirnes 24.11.?0). 
'Scepticalofficialsinlisbonbelievethattheattackisa 
si!l1lle coup staged by opponents of President Sekou loure' 
(DailySketch24.11.70). 

lhere were rather roore crackbrained suggestions-the 
Birmingham Post refused to rule out the possibility that 
Toure 'is currently confronted with a revolt by the anti-
PortuguesePAIGCterroristorganisationthathasbeen 
operating against neighbouring Portuguese Guinea from 
basesintheRepublicofGuinea'{24.11.70);andthe 
Dailylelegraphchippedintoadd'Itisalsonotedthat 
whatever African country harbours guerrillas eventllally 
suffersatthefrhands. Guineaisunlikelytobean 
exceptiontothis' (24.11.70). 

But on the whole the accepted theory was that dissident 
Guineanshadlaunclledtheinvasion. lhereisagroupof 
exiled opponents of Sekou loure, known as the FNLG, who 
have organised abortive plots in the past. Significantly, 
the most recent of these was foiled wllen 38 Guineans were 
arrested in GaJI'bfa near tlle border with Senegal and jailed 

for atte~ting to overthrow Sekou loure. 'rlhen arrested, 
theyhadbeenabouttoboardaPortuguesevesselwhichwas 
to take them to Guine-Bissau for military training. Never-
theless,notallGuineanslivingoutsidethecountryoppose 
the regime. ln Freetown, Si erra leone, 6,000 Guineans 
deroonstratedinsupportofSekouloure. 

Andthenthereisthequestionoftheships-'thereisno 
convincing explanation as to how desperate Africans, no 
matterhowdetennined,couldmanagetowhistleupa 
destroyer, a frigate, and four landing craft on the night of 
Saturday, Noventler 21 obligingly to provi de sea tNnsport 
to the waters off Conakry' (Guardian 4,12,70), Such ships 
could only tlave been supplied by an outside power and the 
desperate attenrpte of the Daily Telegraptl to stlift ttle blarne 
on to every otller nation in 'rlest Africa can only be treated 
wittl derision. Likewise the suggestion made by their 
correspondent, Brigadier 'ri.F.K.ltlompson (who, interestingly 
enough,coveredtllewholeaffairfrOI'IIBissau)that 
Portuguesestlipscouldnothavebeeninvolvedbecausehe, 
W.F.K. lh~son, hadseen a nunberofPortuguese stlips 
'eitherinharbour,underrepair,orengagedinriver 
patrols'. Sottlere: 

But no serious doubt could remain when the U.N. team 
investigatingtheraidproducedtheirreportandpronounced 
thattheoperationshadbeenroountedbymerrtersofthe 
Portuguese Anned Forces, working with rnenbers of exiled 
roovements.opposedtoSekouloure. 

lhe fact that the five~nation (Zanbia, Nepal, Colonb1a, 
PolandandFinland)reportwasunaniroousmadeitdifficult 
for Lisbon to make a convincing rebuttal. Nonetheless, the 
Portuguesecontinuedintheirattitudeo. outragedinnocence 
-anattitudewhichcarriedlessandlessconvictiona.sroore 
damning evidence was produced. 24 menbers of the Portuguese 
anrt'fandairforcewhohadbeenheldprisonersinGt~ineafor 

s0111e 5 years were set free during the raid and turned up in 
lisbonwheretheyhavedisappearedintoamazeofhighly 
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FEB 4 -ANGOlA DAY 
The iH"Il'l!d struggle for the liberation of Southem Africa is ten 
years old. lt was on 4 February 1961 that the first shots were 
f1redinluanda,thecapitalofAngola. 

Ten years ago there were demonstrations in the streets of 
Since then, in spfte of all the difficulties, the situation has European capitals with the slogan 'Hands off Angol a : • Ten 
developed steadily. The MPLA {People's Hove~~Ent for the.Liber- years ago it was clear that Portugal was relying for support on 
at;on of Angola) s uffered serious Joss!!s during the savage· her Westem allies. Tenyears ago, in this country, public 
Portuguese reprhals-many of their cadres were killed or pressure produced an official ban on sales of weapons for use in 
imprisoned, ar:td the movement' s organisation i~aired, but they thePortug• e colonies. 
~oon began to rebuild and prepare for the next phase of struggle. 

Having learned the dangers of a too early exposure in urban 
centres thee!11lhasiswasnowonestablishinganationalunder-
groundnetworkwhichcouldsupportaprotractedguerrilla 
struggle. By the end of 19611 the MPLA was able to open a new 
front in the oil-rich enclave of Cabinda, followed in 1965 by 

Today, in 1g71, critics of Govermrent policy concerning Portugal' s 
use of NATO weapons are still referred to t hat 1961 decision, 
eventhoughtheloopholeitleftforthedeliveryofweapons 
through NATO agreements has never been bloclo:ed. We are always 
reminded that Portugal i s our ally. 

the establishing of the Eastern Front. The roovement is now But the peoples of Angola, Hozantdque and Guine are confident 
firmly established over l/3 of this huge country, and is actively that, for all the allies that Portugal can conmand, and for all 
engaged in the work of social and economic reconstruction. the tough times that are undcubtedly still ahead, their feet are 
Urban organisation has resulted in some sabotage operations. securely placed on their own freedom road. 

TEN YEARS 
/

Photoandvisualexhibitionofthestrugglein 
thePortuguesecolonies 

Thursday 4 February IO.JOam-6.30pm 

Holy Trinity Church Hall 
Kingsway, London WC2 (opposite Holborn tube) 

TAKE lllE CHANCE- COME, UXlK, DISCUSS 

Guinea lnvasion (cont) 

suspicious security arrangements. 'They have been whisked 
out of s ight by the Hinistry of Oefence, which has refused 
allapp11cationsforinformationorinterviews,eventothe 
newspapers i n Portugal which roost anjoy the favours of the 
Caetanoadministration.' (Guardhn 4.12.70) 

ThisseernstohaveprovednoslightellDarrassmenttoCaetano, 
who would perhaps 11ke to throw the whole blame for the 
invasionfiascoonGeneralAntonioSpinola,theGovernorof 
GuineBissau,andisreportedtobeconsideringhis recall. 
lf this were to happen, Spinola would be a sacrifice for 
Caetano's image of respectability. For,a week aft~r the. U.N. 
SecurityCouncil report,agroupofPortugueseofflcersln 
Guine'revealed the whole truth of the raid. These men were 
clandestinemellDersoftheAlgiers-basedPortuguesePatriotic 
FrontforNationalUberation. Theirstatement reads: 'The 
invasion plans were based on information supplied by the 
(Portuguesa) Directorate General of Security, by the Governor 
GeneralofPortugueseGuinea,GeneralAntonioSpinola,and 
byLucianoBastos,COIIIl\llnder-in-ChiefofPortugueseGuinea:s 
maritirre defence. The operation was actually led by Captaln-
Lieutenanttalvao'. CalvaofirstservedinGuineinl963·4. 
Hereturnedin i96Bandhasbeenoccupiedin 'counter· 
insurgency' work. 'However, two weeks befo~e he led the 
invasion he was in Usbon where he was recewed by Caetano 
himself'. (Tribunel8.12.70) Coincidente? 

This statement of the Patriotic Front ought to finally  clear 
u~ the whole affair and lay the blame squarely at the feet of 
Ma.rcello Caetano and his admfnistration. Unfortunately, ever 
since the U.N. fonnally found Portugal guilty the British 
pressseemstohavelostinterestinGuineaandvirtually 
none of the papers have as much as mentioned the Patriotic 
Frontreport 

SPINOLA 
Spinoh is not without British admirer s . John Biggs-Davison 
MP, not onl y CO!J1lares him to Lord Montgomery, but has this to 
say of him in his booklet 'Portuguese Guinea- Nailing aLie': 
'No chicken, he keeps himself in vigourous trim by an ascetic 
diet. He does not even take wine. This is a magnetic, 
powerful personality, not lightly to be crossed'. The mind 
boggles. 

The DailyTelegraph correspondent, BrigadierW . F.K . Th~son, 

also thinks highly of Splnola:''General Spinola, who spends 

~c~~fp~~~~!~~~~~!t~\~!!e~~r~~ g! ;h:o~~~~~voa,"udti~~~k~n~ 
(30,11.70) 

O.A.U. 
On Oecell'ber 10 the Organisation of African Unity held an 
emergency.meeting to debate ways of preventing any repetitlon 
of.theGuln to;~ lnvasfon, Jncreasedaidwaspledgedtothe 
reSlstanceroovementsinthePortugueseterritoriesand 
special measures called for to eliminate the use of armed 
Jrercenaries fnAfrica. 

The O.A.U. ministerial council unaniloously approved a 
resolution condemning N/I.TO powers who 'allow through their 
C{)lllplicity and assistance various attacks by Portugal 
aqainstseveralAfricanterritoriesandstates'. The 
resolution also de11111nded an end to military assistance to 
Portugal , full reparation by Portugal to Guinea for damage 
and casualties, that all who participated in or aided 
Portugal'saggressioninGuineashouldbepunished·and 
saidthataspec1alfundshouldbesetuptoprovide 
financial, military and technical assistance to Guinea. 
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REPORT FROM A 
Last sUJmJer's reports of large-scale Portuguese manoevres in 
Mozantlique were of especial interest to rre as I had been 
discussing with FRELIMJ the possibilit,y of making another film 
in the liberatedareas. We finallyarrived inMountliquein 
lateSeptentler,thefifthmonthoftheoffensiveandafterthe 
barrage of Portuguese claims in the press we were extremely 
glad to have the opportunity to find out what the true 
situation was. 

We ourselves went to Western Niassa province, where the 
mllitary situation had been comparatively normal, with the 
Portugueseisolatedinafewbasesandthepeoplesecureat 
leastfromsurprisegroundattacks. Soneofthefighters 
acco~anying us, however, had been fighting in Cabo Delgado 
province, themaintargetofthePortuguese,andtheytoldus 
of intenshe air~raids in which villagers were bombarded by 
twenty planes ata time carrying both napalm and explosive 
borrts;ofhelicopterraids,IOOdelledonArt.:!ricanmethodsin 
Vietnam, in which conmandoshnd, shoot at anything in sight 
and quickly retreat again; of groundattacks aimed largely at 
destroying the horres and crops of villagers. Yet despi te this 
the liberated areas have remained in FRELIJ«) hands with the 
Portugueseunabletoopennewroadsorsealtheborder,and 
s~fferingmre casualties than l.ISual. 

FRELII«l's ability to resist and fight back stelf5 partly 
from their military organisation. The fighters accoq~anying 
us were nearly ali ext>erienced: sorre had been fighting 
constantly since 1964; they were well trained in politica! as 
well as military matters a.nd all of them stressed the 
iq~ortanceofteachingandhelpingcivilians.Thelevelof 

reconnaissance and comnunications was iq~ressive: Alberto 
Joaquim, our t0!111121nder was kept inforned about the military 
situation well to our advance and rear. When the garrison was 
changed at a Portuguese base about 3{1 miles away he knew withir1 
a day that there was some ur~usual activity, and reports about 
thenUIT'Deroftroopsandvehiclesir~volvedsoonfollowed. 

Onourreturnjourneyweweremetbyagroupcarryingletters 
from the President only a few days old. Messages destined for 
the South of the province about 20 days walk away would be less 
up to date on arrival but at.leatt it was clear that thjoy would 

be del_ivered. Sueli organisation was obviously il!'4lortant ln 
enablingFRELir«ltoadoptastrategyofcounteroffensive 
against the Portuguese. For instead of withdrawing all their 
forces to phy a defensive role they intensified attacks in 
front~ line areas and particularly in Tete province, so 
preventing the Portuguese from concentrating all thelr strengt~ 
intheattackagainstCaboDelgado. 

ToappreciatethepresentstateofaffairsinHiassaithelps 
toknowalittl-eaboutconditionsthereatthestartofthe 
war.Throughoutthecolonialperiodlargenui!Dersofpeople 
had migrated from Niassa to Tanzania, and at the start of the 
war in 1964 a new wave of refugees crossed the border leaving 
the provinces seriously underpopulated. As a result, in the 
early stages of the campaign the guerillas lacked the 
adYantagesofeffectivelocalsupportwhichtheyhadinthe 
llllChmoredenselypopulatedprovinceofCaboOelgado.Oneof 
their first priorities was to create conditions which would 
encouragecivilianstostayorevenreturntotheregionbut 
the low density of population also made this difficult to 
achieve. ltcouldhavebeenaviciouscirclebutsheerhard 
work has broken it and now signs of progress can be seen 
similartothoseotherrepo.rtershavedescribedinCaboDelgado. 

Hiassa, IH.e Cabo Delgado, is organised in territorial 
divisions of which the largest is the province followed in 
order bv the district, locality and cell. At each levei an 
elecceoco~m~itteerunsthedaytodayaffairsofthearea . 

Military and civilian problems are closely linked and the local 
bodies liaise both with the anrtf collllliinders and the politicai 
leaders.Juma,theSecretaryoftheProvincialOefenseOepartment 
spends much of his tilll! travelling from village to village 
discussing policy with the people locally responsible and he 
gaveusadetaileddescriptionofthecellorlocality 
co1m1ittee: "ltiscoq~osedofabout6or7peopleaccordingto 
theexistingstructure •.... ltisfonnedofsomeleadersofthe 
militia, some direct representatives of the people. Women are 
represented.Thisdependsonthecolmlitteebutforexampleif 
there are B mei!Ders, 2 or 3 will be women." 

PORTUGAl ANO THE UN 
ln Decei!Der, at the endof its 25th reguhrsession, the General 
Assentlly passed severa! resolutions pertaining to the Portug~~ese 
colonies. lt reaffinrEd its recognition of 'the legitimacy of 
thestruggleofcolonialpeoplesandpeoplesunderelien 
domination to exerci se their right to self~detennination and 
independence by all the necessary means at their disposal. 
TturgedthatallStatesandUNagenciesprovidemoraland 
material assistance to the liberation movements, and that UH 
bodies such as the World Bani: and International Monetary fund 
should withold assistance from Portugal, South Africa and 
Southem Rhodesia until they renounce their colonial and racist 
policies. The activities and methods of foreign economic and 
Other interests operating in dependant territories, particularly 
ConcerningtheCaboraBassaprojectinHozai!Dqiue,were 
condemed and the colonial powers and states whose nationals 
Were engaged ln such acti~i ties were requested to adopt 
effective measures to pre~ent new investments, especially in 
southernAfrica. 

On the basis of reports from the fourth Conmittee, the General 
Assei!Dly strongly condemned Portugal's persistent refusal to 
implementUnitedNationsresolutionsconcerningtherightsof 
thepeoplesoftheterritories,andconde!TI"'editscollaboration 
with South Africa and Southern Rhodesia. 

ltdemandedthatPortugalputanir.mediateendtothecolonial 
wars and called on the NATO pO\olers to cease supplying Portugal 
with any assistance that er.abled it to pur!.ue the wars. ft 

alsodemandedthatthePortuguesegovemmentstop using 
chemical ar~d biological weapons and that it treat captured 
freedom fighters as prisoners of war. Previously, on 4th 
Decerrtler, the General Assentlly's Social Conmittee had voted on 
a motion stating that captured members of resistance movements 
andliberatior~movementsinsouthernAfricaandthecolonized 

territoriesshouldbetreatedasprisonersofwarunderthe 
Geneva Convention. Then were 68 vote~ iR favour, ontl.U'ortugal) 
against,and42abstentions.Theresolutionalsoqualifiedthe 
use of chemical and bacteriological weapons as flagrant 
violationsoftheGenevaandHagueConventions,andcalled 
fornewinternational agreerrentstoensuret.heprotectionof 
civilianpopulationsandfreedomfighters. 

On Decei!Der 8 the Security Council voted, 11~0, to condellVl 
PortugalfortheinvasionofGuine,anddemandedthatthe 
Portugaese government pay coq~ensation for loss of lHe and 
property. Fourcountries,theUnitedStates,Britain,France 
and Spain abstained, the delegates of the two forner 
countriesmakingitquiteclear,however,thattheyendorsed 
the report of the UN fact-finding mission. They said they did 
r~otvoteinfavouroftheresolutionbecause,intheirv1ew, 

thetextcawetooclosetolanguagethatcouldbeinvoked 
by the African melltlers in a demand for mandatory sanctions 
andeventheuseofforceagainstPortugal.ThePortug~.~ese 

govemment rejected the resolution on the grounds that lt 
couldonlyresultinincitementtoviolenceanddisorderin 
Africa: 
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FRELIMO ZONE 
by Margaret Dickinson 

already a boarding school a few days walk from the village 
One of t~eir most in.,ortant activities is organising production >~hich has been in existence for about tw1l years and has shown 
and runmng cooperatives where the people have opted for them. that the plan is workable. 
Thesedemandsorreknowledgeofaccountsandadministration:The 
man entrltSted with the responsibility is the Secretary of the The medical service solves the population problem by sending 
conrnittee. He makes up lists of personnel who participate in the staff out from the centres to tour the scattered settlements 
the work and after the harvest a list of the produce.Then a setting up temporary posts about one day a month for each 
rreeting is lleld at which the produce is distributed: 3/4 or conltUmity. We talked to the nurse in charge of the first aid 
4/5 is !or the civilian population; l/4 or l/5 is given to Post at the main base. lle hii':'ISelf was mainly responsible for 

::~o~~~: t;;t:h:t;;~~~~: ~~ec:J~:ke ·~ ·c~::;;\:~0~e~::~~nfhe ~~~v~~ a r~~~e;:~ c!~ ~~T~~r!e ~~e~~~ !~~t~~~~r!~o~~ ~: t=~~le 
current year and the previous one. If it has decreased they Niassa but apart from these five there are also first aid posts 
organise more cormunal and less individual wort." At present as at the central base .... In every rredical centre there are two 
on)Y a small proportion of land is cultivated cooperatively but nurses but at the Cil"ll I was on "lY own We treat both the iii"!W 
where this llliltbod has been tried it has been on the whole and the civ1l1an populat1on At the Central Hosp1tal comrades go 
'Successful lhe cooperative we visited seemed better tended than out ~nd carry out !reatrrent among the population. While r was 
many neighbouring prfvate plots. lhe main advance in agricultut-e, work1ng at the mil1tary base I treated 150-200 civilians ...• 
~<fhich affects private and cornnunal plots, has been the lhe CO'!f"'nest diseases_are malaria, colds, coughs and abdominal 
lntroduction of dry season cultivation near water supplies. As COJ!ll!aHlts. We use var1ous drugs, chloroquin, anti-biotics etc. 
a result man,y areas produce three harvests where before the but ln general we have very little of all drugs. There are 
war they produced only one. Constant crises and shortages.• 

lhe low density of population creates special problems affecting lhe problem of supplies affects every aspect of life. Ther Jr<! 
the organisation of schools and ~redical services. ln the ne11er agowoh clothes, agricultura] i~lements. school materiais 
case of schools this has led to a concentration on and medicines. Even food is a problem because although plen•.y of 
establishing boarding schools, so that one teacher can serve (JiijiZif is bein!l grown new seeds and livestock are needed to 
severa! small settlements too far apart to share one day enable other important foodstuffs to be produced. There are 
school. We visited one school which had been opened only four efforts. to. develoo exoorts to help pay for such things, but 
months before. At tlle time it had 16 day pupils and 11 boarders. ·although there is usually some surplus of maize and tobacco, the 
Ages ranged fro:n 5 to 15 and pupils were divided into two classesproblem of exporting tllem in good condition, in a war situation, 
according to age. Tlle boys in the older class had already learnt is considerable, ln Cabo Delgado the position is rather worse 
enou~h Portuguese to help with the younger boys, acting as because the Portuguese attacks have destroyed crops and other 
interpreters fo~ the teacher who did not speak the local goods. Despi te this, morale is high; the militants with us were 
language. Pract1cal work was e"lJhasiseS and every day started welcomed enthusiastically by local people wherever we went and we, 
with a period of work on the school plot. The children had as FRELII'Kl's guests, were sometimes given an erltlarrassingly wann 
already cleared quite a large area of ground and their first reception. This was partly because they hoped that our visit 
crop of beans was coming up, the first step towards making the; rreant the world was taking some notice of their struggle and 
school self-sufficient in food. This particular school is that material help would follow. !t.should do, f?r they h~ve 
scheduled to grow rapidly and becorne both a regional boarding; w?rked hard enough to create cond1t1ons to make 1t effectlVe and 
School anda centre where teachers can be trained. There is w1dely felt. 

PORTUGAL ANO NATO 
OuringtheprecedingdiscussfonsintheSecurit,yCouncil,flATO 
a;d to Portugal call'e under heavy attack and the resolution 
itself urged all natioos to refrain from giving Portugal 
'any military assistance enabling it to continue its 
repressive actions in Africa! A few days later, in response 
to a similar accusation from the OAU, a NATO spokesman said 
that it had no responsibility for Portuguese actions in Africa 
as Africa was outside the /lATO area. He also said that the 
statement did not imply acceptance of the accusations against 
Portugal. NATO as a whole had taken no position on the 1ssue. 
Truefriendssticktogether! 

defence. ' 

Meanwhile,ao.:rosstheChannel inTheHague,OutchForeign 
Minister Joseph L1·~s stated that no export pernrits "'ere granted 
for arms and military equiprnent that could clearly be used 
againstthepopulatioosofPortugal'sAfricanterritories. 

~d~a't .. ~~ ~?~i ~a~j ~~r~ft t~~ /~iter!:.e ~~~~~e~o t~~d~~~~i~ Ve but 
~~~~otim g~~~~!?th does he tgfnf the stuff gets out to Africa 

lheUnitedStateshasalsoj~edonthecivilaviationban<ho!agon 
to further circumvent this problem. lt has agreed to sell two 

Suc~~e~~o~~:i~a!n~~~~~a~~ ~e NÃ~ge~!~d~o ~~~~t~~ ~!~rs!~~ that ~:1"~c~~~~i~~ ~e t~!s~~~t;e~j;'!r~;~~ P1:emv\t;uts\~\h0; utshell: 
Portllgal does outs1de the /lATO area and anns are only supplied sold planes only to T.A.P. • t~e Portuguese civil airline, despi te 

f~~~:n~i ~~~~~ u~~~t r!~~t~~ :e~h:A~~; ~~~~~:~~~~~~~i!hi eh ~e ff;c;u~:r~ .. ! ·~~P th!~oi~~~~~ ~e~~~~e j~a;:e~~~~~~o~~~ n~o:~~nt 
~~~:~~~:.e~e~~r~~~:l f~r~~~f t~~; s a~~~~ ~~~s c~~c~:d c~~~~i !~ ' ~!~s~~~~:~e~~: j~~~p~n{~ ~n A~~~~u~~~i ~

1 
~~~~~~s! ·~i ~~~~~~;;e~7 the 

~~!t~~~:~· o~f~=n~i~~s~~~e~e;t~~~Q ~~;~ :~~~!~~ 'w~~ld r~e E=~~~!~~~~e~~~t a s~~~~r;~~~ar~:~~~~t ~~~i~~ !!~1 this 
~~~~~~~~ 1 ~h~!q:~~~~~~ i:~ ~o N:~~t~~~~ ~~;;e d~~e~0~o a:~~e i ts 0~"~~~r~g~o~f!~)~

11

!n~~~~s~h!~;~~~!~;~ ~~a ;~:e~~i:!!~~i na ti on 
~~~!~:r~a~: ~~~~h:~r h~s~i~n ag~=:~~~ ~~~uA~~~e p!~~f~~o~!~~ · ~:rc:~00:

0

~h~~e ~n n~~e i~~~~~~e~h;~~ 1 r~~g~~~~~t!~~~~i ties must 
who had told the ilouse: 'lhe fact is that Portuguese territoriesbc t.:.ry useful to governments. 
of Africa have been invaded from Conm;mwealth countries such as 
Tanzania and Zarrbia, and every country has the right of self· 
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INSIDE P 
CAETANO'S SPEECH 

Prin! Minister Caetano's recent S!}eech to the National 
Asserrbly, in which he indicated that the colonies were shortly 
tobegivenrnoreautonofi'IY,hasbeengivenconsiderable 
prominence ln press reports. The ill1TIE!diate assumption has been 
thatthlscouldwellbethefirststeptowardsindependence,but 
nothing could be further from the truth. 

Inthefirstplace,asCaetanohimselfpointedout,noreal 
changeswerebeingintroduced:theexperienceoffortyyearshad 
shown that the 1933 constitution worked and therefore it 
shouldnotbereplaced.Therecould,however,be 'renovationin 
continuity'. Indeed the kind of 'administrative decentralisation' 
proposed was often mentioned by Salazar as an ultimate goal. 

we TAKE l./5 

Ot..D-STli..E., 

C.Ol..ONIA-L 

~ooJE~NMENf 

ANJ) ..... 

the wishes of old nations,unjustly deprived of their sovreignty, 
to reQain their lost independen~ · . 'ln the whole of the 
overseas provinces the green and red fhgisloved and respected. 
ln none of the provin~s did there exist 500 years ago when 
theybecaii'I!!Portugueseanyethnichorogeneityandpolitical 
organisation which we eventually oppressed' . For people who 
findanysuggestionofautonacyshocking,hehashasty 
reassurance: 'The sovreignty of the state which is unique and 
indivisible will not cease to affirm itself throughout the 
wholenational territorythroughthesupremacyofthe 
constitutionandoflawsemanatingfromthecentra\organs 
(where the provinces will incrf!ase their representation) and 
through the appointed governors who are delegates of the central 
govern~~~entandwhoserightsofinspectionandsuperintendance 
are kept unchanged.' ln other words, the organs of the 
provinceshavetheirownlegislationbutnottJ'Ieirown 
authorit;y. 'The autono~oftheprovinces does notaffectthe 
unityofthePortuguesenatlon' forthecentral governll'l!!nt 
retains control ofintemational affairs,matters of 'superior 
interest of the state' {including annulment of local laws 
contrarytonational interests),defence,theappointll'l!!ntsof 
thegovernorwhohaspowersofveto,the 'supervision'of 
financial a~inistration, and the responsibility to assure 
the integration of the colonial economies into the econonr,' of 

the nation. In fact the meaning of 'national unity does not 
precl~de ~egional variety' and 'a politicai and administrative 
orgamsatlonadaptedtothegeographicalsituationandsocial 
environlllf!nt' i~ quite simp\y an attempt to introduce a modfcum 
of effic1ency 1nto a system that is gradually grinding to a 
hal~ from t~e ne~ssity to refer ali major pol1cy decisfons in 
admlnistratlVe f1elds to lisbon. 

Butthehoped-forsideeffectsareinthiscaseofequal 
i~ortance. ln thefirstplace, the reforms may goa longway 
towards placatingthe growingangeranddiscontent amng the 
settlers and th1fS eliminate the possibility of a UDI-type 
so!ution to ~he1r problems. ln addition, although whatever 
~a1ns that m1ght accrue from the new arrangell'l!!nt will certainly 
1~rove only the settler's lot, no secret is made of the fact 
that the proposals will make a useful contribution to the 

À~;~~~og~~~~~a~~;:~ign constantly being conducted among the 

.... SA'I Z.E 
MRQlC 
o,.JORl)S ANb ..•... 

military operations are wrong. A subvers;ve war differs from a 

~~=:~~~dwr; · n!~ !~a;~r v~~ 1 !~:s 0~~~~:~ e~~o~~ ~~~ie;11~!n~~t bel ng 
really result from the clash of al"lll!d forces.' (so why ali the 
recent offensives?). 'What is really being contested is the 
souls, the adhesion of the populations. Only routine jus ti fies 
1istingthenurilerofenell1)'killedinmilitarybulletins.The 
deaths are a fatality of the war of which we are not proud. But 
what counts is the nui!Der of people alive who, under our 

~~~~~!~~ ts o~~ ~~~c:~~~1 ~:~a:n~~n ~u~~;e~i~o~m!~~~~~e~i ~ th 
and t~anquil in their fidelity to Portugal. And it is because 
whatlsatstakeareideas,feelingsandadherence,.,atthe 
weapons which RJJSt be used are not only the classical weapons 
which wound, but the modem ones ai~TJ~ed dt i~ressing and 
persuadingthespirit.' 

~~e~~i~;~;s~~~ !~~~!~~~~~si~ t~~s~~~~s~h~~d~::c~o~~~~~ are 
terrorism. ltcanusesubtle~Tethodstoreachthespirit . 
ThereforetheGovernmenthastohaveforthesegravecasesof 
subversion the necessary powers to face it whenever and 
wherever it manifests itslef. ThL is what is proposed in the 
constitutional revision.' So the new measure kills two birds 
With one stone-the carrot, in the fonn of a measure of 
administrative autonOfllY, is offered to calm any restless 
fee\ings, but if this shol•ld fail the authorities will be able 
to act that much ITI:)re quickly, taking whatever ll'l!!asures they 
considernecessary,includingdeclaringmartiallaw. 
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RTUGAL 
UNREST lN PORTUGAL 

TheprominencegiventotheautonoiT!YissueoutsidePortugalhas 
1dedtoconcealthefactthatthisconstitutedasmallpart 
; the Caetano speech, most of which was devoted to the 
,,, ernal problems of growing unrest and instability, and how to 
cope with them. He begins by stressing that there will be no 
radical internalcl!angesinPortugal andgoesontojustify 
the maintenance of the present repressive regime. 'We cannot 
l!esitate before thedecisionswemust take MrtreRtlleatthe 
shaking of a peace that is everywhere precarious, nor let us 
be disturbed by fashionable ideas with no aims -led by the 
"winds of history" which are blowing for the benefit of 
interests and ideologies that are radically contrary to the 
interestsofthePortuguesepeople,' Hegoesontoexplainthat 
strength in detenninat1on must be a virtue of the ruled as well 
as the rulers. Over the years the Portuguese people had 
bec~ used to the security to which they maybe did not 
contribute dlrectly but which the institutions guaranteed 'with 
attentive vigilance and pro~t repression'. It was the duty of 
the '>to.t" to not loosen its protective activicy for intemal 
peace but it was wrong that under the shadow of that 
protectioncitizensshouldsleepinignoranceofthedangers 
which threaten society-growing revolutionary ideology, the 
revivalofanarchism,andthedeclineoftraditionalsocial 
institutions such as family, church and school. 

lhe growing 'economic and social instability' he h,ys partly 

BOMBS lN 
LISBON 

ln any police state, it is always difficult to gauge the eJltent 
of active popular dlssent within the countr.v. But surely nowhere 
couldonefindabetterindicationofthediscontentinPortugal 
than in these statements of the country's own Prima Minister. 
Recentdevelopenntshaveservedtoconfinnthis,withawaveof 
bon'tlings inlisbon. InOctober,anexplosiontoreopenthehold 
Of the ship 'Cunene', preparing to transport troops and military 
supplies to the colonies. Responsibility for the attack was 
claimed by an organisation callinq itself Anned Revolutionary 
Action which stated that lt was beginning a ca~aign of anned 
insur,.;ctionto'bringthePortuguesewarmachinetoitsknees' 
(Financial Times, 26.11.1970) A few days later there was a 
seconduplosionaboardanothertroopshipinlisbonharbour. 
Then there was a seven-hour bhckout, thc disruption of Lisbon-
Oportotelephonelinesandthederallorentoft\olotrains,allof 
wl1ich were never eJlplained. ':ln :Jovember 20 a rore powerful bom 
exploded outside the PIDE training centre in Lisbon, followed 

~:i~~nh~~~r!~r L~{e~n t~!e~a!:1:; ~~: :!~h p~":~~~ :e date 
'<.-eot off in a oetal trunk aiOCing luggage waiting to be loaded on 
aship. Butforbadwrathertheshipwouldhavebeenatsea 
ladenwithtroopsandsuppliesforAfrica.All theseactions,and 
many other less dramatic protests, from strikes to 
deiOCinstrations, that have developed over the last few years are 
thedirectproductofthesuffocatingrepresslonoftheSalazar 
and now Caetano regimes. What is particularly  s lgnificant 
about some of the recent events, however, is that for alo'O>t the 
the first time dissension and protest within Portugal is no 
longer merely confining itself to the dorrestic >cem~ but is 
relatingthistothecolonialwars. 

at the door of emigrant workers who bring back new ideas. 
Difficulties during the transitional period of entry into the 
Eurooean Common Market are also forseen as unstabilising forces, 
iilsisthe'vastconspiracy' abroadwllicll 'findsitsbestpulpit 
intl!eUnitedNations!FortllefirsttirreaPortugueseleader 
ooenlv acknowledges the growing l!ostility to the colonial wars. 
,!lfter speaking heatedly about 'the tiredness of protracted war, 
lnsfnuationofobjectionsofconscience,corrutionofrrentality, 
destruction of concepts of the personal owner, of civic duty 
and love for the country' heis then able to present l!is 
4ustification for the continuation of a virtual police state. 
Incountrleswherethereareverydeeptraditionsofcivic 
consciousness and wl!ere tl!erefore individual consciousness limfts 
theirrights andtheeJltent of theirsocial duties, there itis 
possible tllat laws may be less explicit and the intervention 
of authority more restricted. But among usa very long time 
lias still to pass before it will be possible to dispense with 
lawswhicl!regulatetl!eeJlerciseofliberties,toreducethe 
organsandagentsofauthoricytosi~lespectatorsofcitizens. 

Besides we do not believe tl!at tl!is is the tendency of most 
states.Theappearanceoflargemassesofpeoplerooreandmore 
i~atient •.• tlle degeneration of customs of certain youth 

:;:~~:Sdi~~~~~~~~f ~ig~e~~ · ~~~:~!,;~~~~e~~~ma~~ ~~~f~~:r the 
meansofintervention ... ' Inthefaceofsuchtrerendous 
subversion'the Goveml!l!ntrra.rstcontinuetoask forsacrificesof 
increasedliberties.' 

ARMY 
DISCONTENT 

Resistance is penneating everywhere, even it seems into the 
aneyitself.lnDeceRtler,thePortugueseDefenceandArn'iY 
Minister, General Sa Viana Rebelo, in his year-end message to 
thePortuguesearmedforceslaunchedascathingattackagainst 
conscript officers and NCDs who came directly from universities, 
collegesandtechnicalschools,Whichhedescribedas 
'veritablecentresofsubverslon'.Heclail!l!dthattherecruits 
undertooksubversiveactivitiesonceintheanT()'and 
threatenedtoenddraftdefernlentforstudcntsof'perversion' 
withinthe a~forces contioued.Heclaimedthatthisaction 
had been so .nefarious that only a few months aqo sh lieutenants 
/::~t~~~~tT~ pgr~~gy~ -the first time thisevent had been 

'ThisisthefirsttirreahighPortugueseofficialhas 
aànitted publicly that there is an anti-warcurrent aroong the 
young officer and NCO conscripts. Portuguese law does not 
Provide for conscientious objection. Journalists who visited 
troops in Angola and rtozambqiue recently have reported 
increasing discontent among the young non-career officers who 
are particularly bitter about e~tended militai')' service:, which 
nowlastsuptofl'lrrryears.Therearealsoreportsof 
increasing draft dodging among emigrants who go to France to 
work.' (The Tilll:!s 31,12.70) 

ThiswasconffrmedbythreerrorePortugueseofficerswho 
recentlyrequestedpolitical asyluminBelgium. Theyalso 
stated that South African helicopters were in constant use in 
thecolonies,malnlytotransportwounded.Theyspokeout 
~~rongly against the role of the Church in actively supporting 
the· ... ,·tuquesegovernlll:!nt.Theyclaimedthatinthe 
COU1'1 r')'Side, prlests often threaten their villagers with 
eternal damation if they do not vote for the govemment. They 
also give their full support to the colonial wars, and in 
massce:lebratedforeveryunitthatleaves forthecolonies 
thewarsarepresentedas aholycrusade. (LeMonde25.12.70) 
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[U]OO~ffi[U]ill~®rn~ 
CABDRA BASSA 
'Cabora Bassa is a criflle. lt is a crifi'E!, not only against the 
11ozambicanpeople,butalsoagainsttheentirepeopleofSouthern 
Africa and of Africa as a Whole. The colf1)licity of tlle Uestern 
PowersintherealizationoftheconstructionprojectofCabora 
Bassahasprovokedtheindignationofthepopularforcesofthe 
world, in particular the popular forces of those sarne Western 
countries. A vast movement of solidarity is developing in the 
world,whichenvisages,inparticular,thepreventionofthe 
construction of the dam,' (Fromstatementmade by Mr Sharfudine 
MKhan,Frelirrorepresentative,atthe1888thmeetingofthe9th 
corrmitteeon0ctober261970) 

WE 
tr. 

The Cabora !lassa project has nm into another obstacle. 
FollowinguponPresidentKaunda'svisittoltalyandthe 
!talian government' s withdrawal of all ltalian credit backing 
the scheme, the only ltalian merltler of the ZAMCO consortii.ITI 
haswithdrawn.SocietaAnonimaE1ettrificazione(SAí)wasto 
havesuppliedhightensionwiresfortheproject. 'The 
withdrawa1 was dueto the !ta1ian goverrunent's failure to 
providecreditsatassistedratesfor21bi11ionlira(approx. 
i19 million) which SAE required for the operation' (lhe Tillll!s 
19.12.70). 

The void they created has been quickly filled by a South 
African c()IJJiany-the Transmission Unes Construction CQn1lany. 
'ThisadditionalcontractgivesSouthAfricaatwo-thirdsstake 
in the project-an investment of about i117 millions out of 
a total estimated cost of just over i170 million' (Guardian 
30.12.70). 

UnitedTransportOverseashasa1sorunintodifficu1ty. 
'The managing director of United Transport, Mr. O. Lloyd 
Jones,refusedtoconrnentyesterdayonthepossibility 
that they might have second thoughts about the contract 
because their vehicles might be particular1y vulnerable to 
guerrillaattacks' (WesternMail27.10.70). 

But on Noventler 10, President Kaunda publiély announced 
that , owingtotheC~any'sinvolvelf'IE!ntintheCabora 

Bassascheme,UnitedTransportOverseaswouldbeaskedto 
disposeoftheir49%interestintheUnitedBusCOtlllanyof 
Zantlia. UnitedTransportrepliedthattheyhadn'tbeen 
informed that involvement in Cabora Bassa had any relation-
ship to Zant.ia operations, and that in any case their 
involvement was minimal. 

HeanwhilebackattheHouseofCorm.:~ns: 

'Mr.lleacher asked the Chancellor of the Exchequer whether 
hewnTtã'fe all rneasures at his disposa1 to prevent British 
financial participation ln the South African Z.OCO conSOI'tium 
fortheconstructionoftheCaboraBassaDam. 
Hr. Maurice Macmillan: 'No'. (Written Parliamentary Answers, 
15.12.70). It wou1d have been nahely optimistic to expect 
any other answer. 

'lhe Students' Union of Aston University, Binningham, is to 
sell shares worth rtO,OOO in four British co~anies in protest 
against their participation in the Cabora Bassa dam project in 
Mozantlique. Thefourc0f11JaniesareGuest,KeenandNettlefold, 
GeneralElectric,RioTintoZincandCharterConsolidated' 
(SundayTelegraph,l8.10.70). 

''I•., 

Militarily the Portuguese are taking no chances round the 
dam site. The whole area has been dec1ared a prohibited 
region that no one can enter without identifying themse1ves. 
And.Portugueseco!mlilndotroopshavebeencont>ingthebushto 
the north of Cabora B~ssa, evidently afraid that FRELIMO might 
launch an attack on t.he dam at any time. 

According t o  'Marches Tropicaux' of 31.10.70, a fi 1m team 
directed by one Jean Noel Pascal .t~ rqot is shooting a film 
abouttheconstructiMofCaboraSass.(\tobeentitled'The 
Reason Why~ The fi lm ..,.; 11 be for Eas.tmànco1or wide-screen, 
will last an hour and will be produced jn four 1anguages. This 
enlightened project is sup'ported by those doyens of culture, 
thePortugueseMinistryofOVerseasAffairsandtheCentrefor 
Information and Tourism in Mozanbique. Should be well worth 
watching. 

MDZAMBIQUE 
. INSTITUTE 

The Dr Eduardo r:ond\ane Foundation, which fundraises in llolland 
fortheliberationooveMents,togetherl'liththeAngolaConité, 
has raised in its 18 JOOnths of existence approJ::illl!ltely Dutch fl. 
330,000 (US S 90,000). $27,000 of this was granted by the Outch 
self-taxii'OvementforrunningcostsofFREL!t()'Sf1ozaf!'bique 
lnstitute. Mostoftherestofthe1110neywasspentonrredicine 
forthemovements,andshipping3jeepstoPA!GC. 

Furthenoore,onDecentJer2acontractwassignedbetweenthe 
Work on the dam itself , according to Armando Guebuza, Dutch government and the Mozambique Institute for fl. 250,000 
FRELIMO Inspector for Schools, and Jorge Rebelo, FRELI~ (US: ~69 , 000) for a~ditional construction and the supplying of 
Secretary for Information, who visited this country last month, equ1pment for techmcal and vocational trainlng, for thj! 
is some 8 roonths behind schedu1e. Seeing that the project co~letion of the residential and training hospital at Mtwara 
on1y got under ·~ay 18 months ago, this rreans that the scheme and for the remodelling of the Mozafl'bique lnstitute building in 
is taking twice the time the Portuguese originally estimated. Dar-es-Salaam in arder to accomodate the printing press and the 
ThePortuguesehave,ofcourse,laughedthisoffandclaim publishinghousP.,forthetextbooksfortheentireeducational 
that they are at most a month behind schedule. system of FRELim. 
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MILITARY ACTIVITY 
lhe last couple of a:mths have revealed just how total was the 
failure of the grandiosely named 'Operation Gordian Knot' -the 

~r;~i~n~fo~
0
~~g:~~e

0
~~:~~~:nt::~.re~~!t:~o~

0
d:~ ~r:;i~~!nes frelimo ConmJnigue no 14; {dated 22Dece!Ur 1970) 

;o~~~g~~!a!rn~~iny-a~~1t~!~t~i~dJ~~o~~~re~e~11 ~f~~!d _The The situatio~ in the liberated zones of FRELII() has returned to 
and tlley always understate their cO!Itlat losses normal. Hav1ng been defeated in their •big offensive", 

· "operationGordianKnot",inSepte!!ber,thePortugueseforces 
'From captured Jetters we have seen that the morale of the have not tried any other operation of that kind. The great 
?ortuguese troops has collapsed. ln tetters we found in Cabo losses they suffered in men and material created new contra-
r,lgado soldiers say Mft is just like a cemetery", "mines grow dictions aroong the colonial 1st authorities.  A strong move~rent, 
!.ke bushes here", "our platoons attacked Beira-we lost 32". headed by the offic!!rs who have been involved in th€' war since 

'On our si de it was a big test. But now our people understand ~~T~~~g!~~]~~~r~a!:~e~~u~:~~~ !~Fc~i:~e;x~~~~: ~~:~,;~~:~d 
and face clearly the imperialist nature of the attacks on their which are not bringing any results. 

!i~~~t;t~schools. Theirresistancewaslikea"foguerrã"", ButthePortugueseauthoritieshadtotryandsavetheprestige 
of thefr i!orfTlY , in the face of the big propaganda caJJJ~aign they 
had mounted inten'lally and internationally around this offensive 
Their arfTlY would 'wipe out' FRELIHO in a few weeks, they had • 
announced .. So,theauthoritfeshadtocontinueissuingperiodic 
war COITIIIumques clafming "complete victory over FRELJMo•, "passage 
to a new phase of the offensive". These claims are absolutely 
unfounded. As a cameraman who visited our liberated zones in 
NiassaProvinceinOctoberandwitnessedthedeve l op~rentofour 

'Unlike the first years of the armed struggle, there were no 
refugeesgoingacrosstheborderintoTanzania. Ratherthe 
peopleoftheliberatedareaswerereadytodefendtheirhome 
No longer cou1d the Portuguese say FRELIMO was just a few 
terrorists'. (Frorn an interview with Jorge Rebelo and Armando 
Guebuza inTheHorningStar17-12-70) 

The Pilrtuguese of~ensives finally petered out with an attempt to struggle rightly corrmented; "The_Portuguese reports have begun to 

~~!!c~~~eb~;~e~o~ 1 ~e~a:~~~~:~d !~! ~~a~e~:L~~a~o~!~ ~~s sti 11 ~~:~t~~~e~;u~ t~;e~i:ÍPe:0~u~fa::~;~~ ~~:u~~e:n~i~~:n °i~ in 
cross freely from Tanzania to Cabo Delgado. The only crlJ!O of October and now again in Oecember? 
comfort that the Portuguese can pick up is the defection of a 
former foreign affairs secretary for FRELIMO, Dr Miguel  Hurupa 
wbo now works for the Psychological Warfare OepartJrent of the 
PortugueseA~ . Ashe leftFRELII«l ayearand a halfago it 
seemssornethingofaexaggerationfortMTirrestoreporthis 
defection as 'Am:mg the richest prizes the Portuguese military 
cooman!.l has to show after six years of fighting' (21-12-70). 
Thatdoesn'tsayn~chfortheotherPortuguese'prizes'. 

ButalthoughunabletoshakeFRElltt)'Sfirmbaseofpopular 
supportinNiassaTeteandCaboOelgado,thePortuguesewere 
certainlyabletodoafairamountofdamagetoFRELif'o'(l'Swork 
of reconstructions. lt is not easy to destroy a people's will 
toresist-butitiseasytodestroycrops,blowupschools, 
bonbhospitalsetc. ThehavocleftbythePortugueseinvokes 
the spectres of disease and famine-to fight off this threat 
FRELU.Kl urgently needs material aid in the next few months. 

MilitaryRenort: 
During the period between 25 Septerrter and 7 Novellber, 1970, 
FRELIMO forces in Cabo Delgado and Niassa undertook 34 major 
operations, in which 27 vehicles were destroyed, more than 
200 Po~uguese soldiers were killed, 2 bridges were blown up 
(over r1vers Luanbala and Rureco) and 6 posts and ca~s were 
A~;~~~:da~d~~~~=~:~a , (Mce), Quinazf, Chipemba, Miandica, 

One train was Mt>ushed and the locorootive destroyed with 

Sout~=~o~~a:~~ on the railwa,y between Catur and Conjerenje fn 

And in Cabo Delgado a U.S. made Aircraft was shot down near the 
post_of Nangololo between Mueda and Mocirrboa-da-Praia. The 
marl:tngs were "No. 5401 II Model o VELLV Z9IR4-10 ABR 70-
PART 2.275,000 UNION N.J, U.S.A.: 

AccordingtotileOhriodeNoticias of2g-10-10 Portugal 
wants to clear 13,500 hectars of bush in Cabo Oe'Ígado for the 
settlement of Europeans. 'It will be of interest to try to 
settle there a nurrber as great as possib1e of demobilized soldiers 
because they know the regfon'. Deli cate understatement. 

ECONOMICS 
(African Oevelopment Dec 70) 

'Japan is shortly to invest still undisclosed but large sums of 
capita~ in fron o~ exptoitation in sp7cified. areas in.Southern A Tribuna, the Lourenco ~!arques daity quotes reliable sources as 
Mozanbtque, accord1ng to reports reachtng ~ad1o Mozantllque. saying that Mozarrbique Gutf Oil has suspended prospecting and 
Negothttons on the subject are currentl~ tn progress between drilling operations in MozarrDique- which have so far been 
the ~apanese and P~rtuguese govermrents 1n Li~bon. A survey sucu~:ful. However the American International Oil Company, which 
carrtedout by Sunntooo produced good indicattons.that large is a)sochted with Gulf, is said to be negotiating to take 
deposits exist ln the area. The decision is in l1ne with over Gutf's contract 
Japanese Goven'lment policy which supports Japanese invest!Tent in ' 
any nart of the world where iron ore can be comnercially exploited.' 
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Portugal'secono1Jb'rema1nssotventforonereason-thefact 
thatAngola'stradesurplusoffZOmillionjustaboutmakes 
up forPortugal's balance ofpayments deficit. This surplus 
comes from e~ports of coffee, diamonds, 1 ron ore -and oil. 

MAngola'soilindustryproduced947,000tonsofcrudeoi1 in 
thefirstthreemonthsofthisyear-about doublethe 
oUtputinthesameperiodlastyear. Abulletinissuedby 
the Conmercial Bank of Angola said this year's total 
Production was expected to e~ceed 4 million tonsM(Southern 
EveningEchoJ.I0.70) 

Andoneofthemaincolf4laniesdri11ingforthisofl-
indeedthesoleconcessionaireintheCabindaenclavewhern 
thef1rststrikewasmadeinl966-isGulf0il,thetenth 
largestcorporationintheUnitedStates. Gulf'ssupportof 
Portuguesecolonialismisblatant. Undera1968agrnement 
betweenGulfandthePortugueseGovernllent,Gulfmade 
advancepaymentswhenPortugal'sfinancialpositionbecalle 
desperateassheescalatedherthreecolonialwars. These 
payments include surface rents , bonuses, income ta~es, 
a lOS royalty payment on each barrei of oil and certain 
concessionpayments -allthisprovidesessentiaifornign 
e~change for Portugal. ln 1969 total payments e~ceeded 

Sllm1111on. Inaddition,Portugal retainsinthecontract 
therighttotakeallcrudeoilproduced,oritsequivalent, 
ln refined products, should her military or politicai needs 
dictate ;e This, qulfe evHiêntly, ts an enormous a1d to 
~whileatthesameti~rerobbingtheAngolan 
peopleofirreplaceablenaturalresources. 

ln the United States, the ~.merican CD!IInittee on Africa 
(ACOA),hasstartedacaiT1JaignagainstGulf,ca111ngall 
sylf4lathiserstoboycottGuifproducts. LastSpring,ACOA 
achievedconsiderablepublicitybyenteringtheannual 
meeting of Gulf shareholders and disrupting it. Evidentiy 
Gulf began to panic -most inadvisedly it has threatened to 
takelegalactionagainsttheOhioConferenceoftheUnited 
Church of Christ which approved a Gulf boycott. 'lt would 
beawonderful trial. TheUnitedChurchescouldsubpoena 
ali of Gulf's books and that might be edifying, seeing those 
figuresthatdon'tgetintotheannuaireports. Uaturally, 
Guif, as the defa~red, innocent part,y would win and could 
confiscate the Ohio Conference's churches: bailiffs might be 
sentintothesanctuariestoseizethesilvercrossesin 
satisfaction of the judgement and take them off when! they 
couldbemelteddownandrecastintheshapeoflittleoil 
derricks' (WashingtonPost7.9.70). Alittleattention 
might be brought to bear on Gulf's misdeeds within the u.s. 
itself. Forinstancelastyearonanet incorneofjust 
under $1 billion, Gulf paid Iess than JS in federal ta~es -
to be precise, 0.431. (A man with a wife and two children 
earning $7,000 a year wouid pay ta~ to the tune of 9.471). 

ln 1969, Gulf paid $4,264,000 in ta~es while it spent 
S17,2SO,OOO-four ti~res as much- on advertiiing. The 
advertizing of U.S. oil co"llanies is notoriously politicai 
-asitneedstobetocorrbatthegrowingawarenessofthe 
pollution caused by these coiT1Janies. 'The Federal Trade 
Conrnissionhasn'tinvestigatedtheseadstoseelfthey 
are faise and misleading, which a nunter of people 
concerned about the environment might well maintain. 
Instead, the Conrnission busies itself with reprimanding the 
Milky Way candy bar people for suggesting their piece of 
chocolate has the nutritionai vaiue of a glass of milk. 
'lhe Federai ConrnunicationsConrnissionhasmadenoeffort 
toprovideequalrebuttaltimetogroupsdisagreeingwith 
thedisgulsedpolitical corrmerciais. Noprivategroupcan 
compete .by purchasing airtime to dispute with the oil . 
companies. They couidn't, even if the oil people paid theu 
fairshareoftaxes ....... . 
'You could have thought with these advantages Gulf could 
haveoverlookedthelittleprotestsoftheOhioUnited 
Christians. The only e~planation that comes to mind is that 
tMs industry is terrified of the public rnaction should 

lnfonnation on what they're doing get widely circulated' 
(WashingtonPost7.9.70). 

ButGulfisahugeinternational corporation-avast 
poiypus with tentacles all over the worid; it needs inter-
national action'to defeat it. 'Let wlliing governments and 
voluntary organisations start to i!llllement the economic 
counteraction againstcolonialismandapartheidthatthe 
Unltedrlationshascalledfor. Letthecorpontions-
whether or not Guif is selected-who support and defend 
the southern African oppressor feel organhed, concentrated, 
peopie-power. TheU.S. corporationstell ustheyllrenot 
interestedinpolitics-onlyinprofits. letustakethe 
profits from them' (Statement of ACOA to the Fourth 
CorrmitteeoftheU.N.,Noventer1970). 

ltisinterestingtonotethatArrericaninterestinthe 
Portuguese colonies is growing. Ni ~on hfiiiSelf made 
favo~rable no~ ses about the Portuguese policy in Africa, 
deny1n~ that 1t bore the rell"(ltest resentlance to apartheid. 
ln ~pnl Mr. George Kennan, fonoor U.S. Antlassador to the 
Sov1etUnion,touredAngola. Kennanisonrecordas 
reg~rding the late, unmourned Or. Salazar as 'a man of 
principie'; when he was U.S. cha'rge d'affafres in Usbon in 
1943, he arranged an assurance that the U.S. would 'respec1 
thesovernlgntyofPortugalanditsentireco1onlalel\1)ire'. 

Secretary of State Rogers ~isited Portugal ln July 
ostensfblyfornegotiationsabouttheU.S.basesinthe 
Azores. But according ·to the 'New York Post' in Juiy, 

~~â~u~~~ ~~;~!~ ~!~k~~;r~f 0f t~t!fit~!~~i~~~ãt~~~~rs 
againstguerrillaslnitsthreeAfricanprovinces official 
sources said'. Portuguese Govern~rent officials hiersaid 
that Premier Caetano had clarified to Mr. Rogers Portugal's 
positlononherAfricanterritories ...• 'Wherehavealithe 
C.I.A, borrbersgone? .... GonetoAngola,everyone .•.. ' 
(LeafletdistributedatadeJTilnstrationinChicagoata 
soccermatchbetweenPolandandPortugaT). 
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Despi te the presence of South African troops ln Hoxico 
describedinanHPLAtOflri'IUniqueasconsistingof'four 
c~aniesofconnllndos,equippedwithhelicopters,artillery, 

automaticweaponsandbazookas,andotherextensive 
armamen ts ~ the Portuguese continue to recei ve hea vy 
setbacks in this region ofAngoh. MPLA co~m~unique 12{70 for 
June/July announces continuai harassment of detachments of 

The Portuguese use ofherbicides and defoliants in Angola has 
continued ~ the following chemical agents have been recognised; 
1. 2 ,4~0 (2,4 dichlorophenoxyaceti c acid) 
2. 2,4,5T(2,4,5,trichlorophenoxyaceticacid) 
3. cocadYlicacid 
4. picloran (from the Oow Chemical Company, with the 
corrmercial nameofTardon). 

Theseproductscause, interalia,digestiveproblems,the 
vo•itingupofblood, resp1rafory diseases; 2,4,5T actson 
pregnant women causing congenital malfonnation, and cocadYlic 
acid,whichcontainsarsenic,isverypoisonous,asalethal 
dose is only one gramne for every kilogramne of bodyweight. 

Asforpiclorarn,inatestconductedinaPuertoRican 
equatorial forest, trees sprayed with the chemical remained 
without leaves for over two years. 

Naturally Portugal has denied all allggations that she 
practices chemical warfare. But 1t is not only t·l?LA that 
indicts Portugal. Corroborating evidence comes from an 
unlik.elysource-'TheUnitedStateshas indicationsthat 
Portugalhasusedherbicidestodestroyrebel foodcropsin 
Angola,accordingtoStateDepartmentofficials. They 
ellllhasisedthatinfonnationfromtheAmericanconsulatein 
Luanda, capital of Angola, was not conclusive, but sai d that 
Americandiplomatshadbeeninstructedtopul'suethematter 
with Portuguese officials in Lisbon and Luanda' (The Times 
11.12.70). Itisworthnotingthattheonlynationswhovoted 
in the U.N. General Assembly against a resolution that 
maintainedaninternational treatybarredtheuseofherbicides 
inwarweretheU.S.,Australia-andPortugal. 

Thesituationisserious,sincethedestructionoff·IPLAcrops 
threatens the liberated areas with famine, particularly as 
measurestakentocounterthePortugueseatrocitiescannot 
takeeffectimnediatety. 

lhe Nedicat Assistance Services (SAM) of MPLA addresses an 
urgent appeal to all syq~athisers that a massive and urgent 
ca~aignbelaunched tocollect food, seeds and medicine-
and money - for the liberated areas. 

PortuguesetroopsinthedistrictsofHozicoandCuande 
Cubango,severalminingincidentsresultinginthedestruction 
of Portuguese arm:~ured vehicles anda total of between 50 and 
JOOPortuguesecasualties. FollowfngthisseveralPortuguese 
barrack.s were attacked and during the week Septenter 13·20 
Portuguese troops were forced towithdraw c~letely fromthe 
barrack of Sete ln Moxico. 

PLEASE SENO OONATIONS TO MPLA- Medical Assistance Servlces, 
P.O.Box 20793, 
OaresSalaam, 
Tanzania. 

Or contact in thls country L Martins, 
- 14,ChalfontRoad, 

Oxford. 
(tel.Oxford57002) 

Q!:. The Corrmittee for Freedom in 
Hozallbique,Angola&Guine, 
531,CaledonianRoad, 
London/!.7 
(tcl.Ol-6!)7-2170) 
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fUN i liAMES AT DCB 
On 13 January a demnstration took place at 54 LOIItlard Street lhe only opponents of Cabora Bassa that had shares a11d were 
in the Cfty, where Barclays Bank DCO's annual shareholders able to attend were David Head of the Student Christian 
neeting was being held. Two thousand leaflets were distrfbuted Movelll!nt and J1rs Laura Ross. They both managed to ~peak bit 
outsfde, whi I e 1ns1de the Chairman, Sir Frederick Seebohm, not unexpectedly to no ~vai 1. On the face of it, tllerefore, 
devoted most of his speech to a defence of the bank' s Policies. · the event was not particularly fruitful, but in fact it presented 
He maintained that a solution to South Africa's problems 'can hard evidente of the success of the growing caJ:l)afgn. As one 
only come after years of patient and constructive thought. When daily put it: • lt is the first time that the bank has paid its 
changes cone in southern Africa, as they surely will, our long critics the convlim!!nt of a lengthy and officfal reply to thelr 
and world·wide experience will stand us and all the people there charges'. 
fn good stead'. He put the campaign against Barclays dcr .. m to tlOTE: The bank declared a profit of .E14.3 millions and the AGM 
one or two 'politically identifiable groups' .bent on destroying approved a final dividend of 7'1. Of1 .E40 millions of ordinary 
Society in order to il!1lOSe their own minority ideologies. stock. 
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lhe Conrnittee for Freedom in Mozarrbique, Angola and Guine is the 
officialBritishsuptJortcO!ITilitteefortheliberation 
movements of the Portuguese colonies · FRELIMO, I~PLA and PA.IGC. 
Wearenotall'l!lss-mentlershiporganisationasourrtlleistoinform, 
activa te and co·ordinate. Our major fund·raislng effort is 
directed towards gaining material su!Jport for the liberation 
struggles ln Africa: money donated specifically for this purpose 
does not go on our nmning expenses. 

But in order to do our work effectively we 111.1st have a secure 
financial basis, and our activities have expanded beyond 

thepointofbeinqabletosurviveonirre9ulardonations. 

We therefore ask our readers to associate themselves positively 
with the work of the COIIII'Iittee, by making a c0!!1!1itment of at 
least rJ a year by banker' s order. As an associa te you will 
receivethisbl.llletin,ourannualreport,noticesofm!!etings 
and any other information we publish. Write to 531 Caledonian 
Road,LondonN7forabanker•sorder. 
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